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1. As the result of requests put forwa.rd by tho United Kinedom, 
the departments of the Commission were induced, at various meetings 
of the "Economic Tariff Problems" Group, to examine the problem 
which would a.rioo from oponine autonomous Community tariff quotas 
for 1976 in respect of certain·crades of ferro-chromium falling 
within subhe.:i.ding ex 73.02 E I of the Common Customs Ta.riff. 
These requests cover, in particular the following 
a) "charge chrome" : a. variety of ferro-chromium, the definition 
of which has still to be ascertained, containing not less 
than 6 % of carbon. 
b) "high carbon" ferro-chromium, containing at least 4 ~~by weight 
( ') of carbon ar.id with a limited quantity at 3 5o • 
2. In the course of Cliscussions it vm.3 found that : 
- the fad that there io no ropresent::l.Live p11 vdt:.cttrJn of the 
above-mentionefl. first grade of ferro-chromium in the Comr:iunity 
gives rise to no major difficulticc; in oonnec-tion with the 
opening of a quo·~a ; 
sine,-, i".he use of that same gra.cle of' ferro-,)hl'omiu:.:1 by Com.'!!Uni ty 
:i.ndtu~t:ries is a fairly recent ev<:mt ~ i;he Corrunun:i:t~r rcquj.rements 
of imports of that product from third count:.:·ies o.ci.nnot be esti1:1o:ted 
with any degree of exactitude ; 
owh!,t; to the 1 a.ck of confidence now overshadowing the vnrious 
sectoro of the econonzy", following the present world c:.:•:i.~is, 
the uncertainty resulting from the inability tQ make a firm 
-'~:s:;;osnient of the first-qu.a.lity grade of fe:::-ro-chroi:: .. Lun ::i.n3~ 
the existence of a production capacity within th..,. c.~Jn::J:l.mity 7 
th"' Community requirements of the second grade oi' ferro-chr·om:i..Clfil 
ca.i.~not be accurately stated. 
H is for tnese reasons that the Cornmisdon proposes to follow 
the solution already a.clopted in preceding years, which is, 
... / ... 
2 
notably, to op1en a sinele tariff quota., covering tho two 
qualities of the abovementioned ferro-chromium, and to 
fix the volume of this quota o.t a, provisional level of 
50.000 tonnes with the possibility of a. seriew during 
the quota period. 
On the other hand, it is proposed. to fix a.t 0 % the quota. 
duty applicable within this quota.. 
3. As is customary il'l such cases, the proposed quota. volume 
has been split into two tranches, the firat beifl5 aha.red among 
the Member States proportionately to their roapootivo forecast 
requirements, the second constituting the Community recerve. 
The constitution of such a reserve is all the more justified 
in the present circumstance cince the quota. volume is susceptible 
of being reviowd during the yea:r to satisfy the a.ctua.l 
requirements of the consuming industries better. 
·, 
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DRAF'T 
REGULATION {EEC} No • ./76 OF THE COUNCIL 
of 
opening, allocating nil~ f\~hhinistering a' Community tariff qutlf!\ for fQrro-cHro• 
niilll;tl @@JHi\inlng not less than ~ .O(g P.)' wei~ht €lf €1\f'P.o,n f!llling whhin 
subheading ex 73.02 E I of the Common Custpms Tariff and extending the 
benefit of this quota to certain imports of ferro-chromium containing a quan-
tity of betWeen 3 and 4 % br weight of carbon 
I 
-y:HE COUNCIL bF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, . 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Econori1ic Community, and in particular Article 28 
thereof; 
Having regard. to the draft Regulation submitted by 
the Commi~sion; 
·tfuereas for ferro-ohromi~ containing not less than 4 %by 
weight of carbon, Community production is, to a variable degree, 
inad.equate, and producers cu~e unable to meet the total requirements 
of consumer industries in the Commw1ity ; whereas it is there-
• ~ J ... ; \' . 
fore in . th<.: Community's interest t•) suspend totally in 
respect of this metal the application of the Common 
Customs Tnrif( duty until .ll December 19~, within a 
suitable tnriff quota ; whereas in orch:r not to raise the 
<JUestion of the prospects for development of the 
Community production sector and tnking into 
account the uncertainties which surround the different 
fcrro-alioy consumption sectors, it is appropriate to fix 
the quotn volume at the prov.i.sional 1 evel of 
50 000 tonnes • 
whereas the fixing of tflis nmotrnt, relating to prude,nt 
estimates, docs not exclude future adjustment; . 
Whereas relatively limited imports of ·ferro-chromium 
containing n quantity of between 3 and 4% by 
weight of carbon 'nrc fore~ccnhl~ for this quota period; 
whereas provision should be made on a temporary 
basis for the extension of the benefit of the tariff 
quota in question to these imports, limiting it 
however to 20 % of the quotn volume taking account 
of the existence of Community production ; 
Whereas equal and continuou~ access to the quota 
should be ensured for all Community importers and 
the rate of duty for the tnriff quota should be applied 
consistently to' all imports until the quota is 
exhnusted ; whereas in the light of these principles 
arrnngements for the utilization of the tariff quota 
based on an nllocation among Member States would 
seem to be consistent with the Community nature of 
the quota ; whereas, to correspond as closely as 
possible to the actual trend of the mnrket in the 
'product in question, nllocation of the quota should be 
in proportion to the requirements of the Member 
States as cnlculated by reference to stntistics of imp~rts 
from third countries during a representative reference 
period nnd to the economic outlook for the quota 
period in question ; 
•, 
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Whereas, however, sim:e the quota is an :iutonomous 
Community tariff quota intended to cover import 
needs arising in the Community, it may, as an experi-
ment, be allocated on the basis of the temporary 
import nel·ds from third rnuntries expressed by each 
of the Membl·r Statl'S; . whereas this system of allocation also ensures 
the uniform application of the Common Customs Tariff; 
Whereas, to take account of future import trends for 
the product concerned, the quota should be divided 
into two tranches, the first bl·ing allocati:d among the 
Member Statl'S :rnd the second held 
as a reservt• to cover suhscqul·ntly the requirements ·of 
Member States which have exhausted their ini t io.l shares: 
whereas, to give importers 
of Member States some degree of (l'rtainty, the first 
tranche of the tariff quota ~hould be fixed at a rela-
tively high level whid1 could be 40 000 metric tons 
WIH.'reas MC'mber States may exhaust their initial 
share' at differrnt rates ; whereas to avoid disruption 
of s11pplie> on this ;i;.:count it should ' .1rovided that 
any Mcmhl·r Starr which ha> almost usc:.I up its initial 
slrnrc should draw an additional share from the 
rcserve; wht•rl·as c<1ch timc its ndditional sharc is 
almost exhausted >1 M(:mber State slll)uld draw a 
furthc:r share, and so on as many times as the reserve 
allows, whercas tht initial and additional shares 
should bc valid until the rnd oi th..: quota period; 
whereas this form of administration requires close 
wll.ihoration lwtwecn thr Membcr States and the 
Co111mis,iN1 and the Commi,sion must be in a posi-
tion 10 kcl'p account of the extent to which the quotas 
have hcl·n USl'd up and to inform the Member States 
al·cordingly; 
Whl·rcas if at a givl·n date in the quota period a 
consickrahlt- quantity oi a Mrn1,;..;, State's initial share 
remains unused it is essential that such State should 
rcturn a significant proportion thereof to the' reserve, 
in order to pn·ve1'i ;i parr of a quota from remaining 
unu~cd in onc 1'vinnh:r State while it could be used in 
othcrs; 
\Xlhl·rea,. ~111,·:.: the Kingdo111 of Belgium, the 
Ki ngdum oi th•: Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxt·mhourg .ll'l' 1111i'tl'd within and jointly rcprescntcd 
by the lknl'lux Eronomic Union, any mcasure 
concerning thl' administration of the shares allocated 
to that Ernnon1ic Union may be carried out by any 
Onl· of its mcmhcrs, 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
• I Artidt: I 
I. From the dnte of entry into force of this Regula-
tion nnd until Jl December 1976 a tariff quota of 
· 50 00()-netric tons shall be opened within the 
Commur)ity in respect of ferro-chromium containing 
not less than 4 % by weight of carbon falling within 
subheading ex 73.02 E I of the Common Custon1s 
Tariff. 
2. During this period the Member States shall be 
authorized within the 20 % limit of the quotas allo-
cated to them or which they levy on the reserve in 
accordance with Articles 2 and 3 to charge against the 
said tariff quota, imports of ferro-chromium. 
containing a quantity of between 3 and 4 % by 
· weight of carbon. · 
3. Importations of the products in question, \'lhioh 
already benefit from exemption of customs duti.es. 
under another preferentio.l tariff syst,em1. a.re not to be oha.rged against this tariff quota.· 
4. t'lithin this quota, the customs tariff· Q.uty 
shall be total\r suspended. 
· 5 • New Member States shall apply duties' on 
imports within this quota calculated in accordance· 
with the relevant provisions of the Act of Accession. 
Article 2 
I. A first instalment of 40 000 metric tons of this 
Community tariff quota shall be allocated among the 
Member States; the shares, which subject to Article ~5 
shall be valid until 31 December 1976, shall 'be as 
follows: 
Benelux 
Don.11ark 
4 
Federal Republicof Germany 
Franco 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kincdo::i 
9 416 metric tons, 
&J. metric tons, 
7 116 metric tons, 
7 624 metric tons, 
·s metric tons, 
2 540 metric tona, 
13 212 metric tons. 
2. The second instalment of 10 000 metric tons shall constitute 
a reserve. 
Article 3 
I. As soon as one of the Mcm bcr States has used 
90 "/11 or more of its initi~I sh:1rc· as fixed in Article 2 
(I), or of that sharL· minus _any portion returned to th.c 
rcsnw pursuant to Arrick '.J, it sh~!! forthwith, by noti-
fying the Cn111111ission, draw a ,,,·c·Jnd share, to the 
cxll'nt th:1t tllL' rL·snw so pcrn1ih, cqu:il to I 0 % of its 
init1.il ;.h;ir<: rounded up ;is necessary to th1: next 
whole 11t1111hvr. 
2. As soon ns 011e of the f\·kmhcr States, after 
cxhamting its i11iti:1l sll:in?, h.is used 90 % or more of 
the -.no11d share (lrawn by it, that Member State ·shall 
forthwith, in thl' tn:i1111er and to the extent provided 
i;1 1'·11.1i:1aph 1, draw a third share rqual to 5 % of its 
1 n iti.il share. 
), 1\s won as one of the Member States, after 
l'xhamting its scrnnd share, has used 90 % or more of 
th<: shn1c dr.1wn by it, tl1,,t M•:!"ber State shall forth-. 
w11h and in acl"orda11ce with the same conditions 
draw a tourth share equal to the third. ' 
Tl11s proL<.'S5 ;·h~ll continue until the resl'rve is 
l'Xhall>ll'd. 
4. N"rwithstanding r•;rngraphs I to 3, a l\frmbcr 
Sr.1tc tll;ly draw ~harl'S lower than those specifi.:d in 
thmc par.1gr.1phs if there arc grounds for believing 
th.it thosL· ~l'L'(iftc:d may not be used in fulL Any 
l\krnlwr St;lte applying this paragraph shall inform 
the Cornmi>sion oi its grounds for so doing. 
t 
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llrtid~ i) 
Additinnal 'h<lfl:~ drawn p11rs11ant to Article .~ shall be 
valid u11ril \I Dl·ccmbcr l'J;(}, 
.!l ,., idt 5 
'l'hl· l\k111ht·r St .. tl'S sh;ill nnt l:1tcr tlrnn I November 
I 976 rTtum to the rc:.nw tht· umrsl·d portion of their 
initi.d .,hare whid1 on I 'i Octnhn 1976 l'xcecds 20 % 
ot tl1(' initi;il ;1111ount. They may rdurn a Wl'<Her 
por11011 if till'l'l' an~ grounds tor bdicving that such 
portion may not hc ust·d in full. 
Not l;itn 1 lian I Nowmlwr I 117 6 the l\kmlwr Statl'S 
'h:dl 110tily tlw Co111111issio11 of the total quantitks of 
thl· prnduds in qucstinr,J. imported · 1.1p to and 
imh1d1111~ I 'i Ol tohcr 11.J?U and drnrgl'd ~gninst the 
C:nmmunity 4JllOta and of any portion of their initial 
sharv, H:turnt·d to the rr~:cn·t 
Tliv ( · .. 1111ni"1c•11 'hall kn·p <111 al'<:ounr of thl' shares 
OJH "\ d 1,., rh,· l\fr111!wr Starrs pur~uant to Artil:ks 2 
and .I :111d ~h.111, a' ~0011 as th..: information rcadll'S it, 
inform c:1rh St·,t1: of the 1·:iimt to which the reserve 
has bet·n 11>• J up. 
Not l:itn th:rn S Novtmlwr 1976 it slrnll inform the 
~!.·rPhl·r St:ites of the a111ounts still in rl'scrve' 
folh1wi11g '"')' return of shares pursuant to Article 5 • 
it :-hall <'Jl',lifl~ that when an amount exhausting tht 
rl·,aw is dr.1wn, rh(: ;1'1'<•11111 so <lrnwn dol'S not 
,·xn·l·d the 1 .... 1111:1· available, an<l to this end shall 
notify 1.hc 1rn1ount of that halon,·c to the Member State 
making the h:,t drawing, 
1i uidc 7 
i. '}'he M,mh·r St•H•·s shnll take all appropriate 
nH«1sun·:; !o l'llsurc that ndditional shnres drnwn 
p111s11nnt to Ani(lt: 3 ill''.' npcncd in such a way that 
i1111'•.'tt:Hio11s may ht• t linrgl'd without intl·m1ption 
against thl·ir ill'Ct11111Jl;1tcd share of the tariff quota. 
2. The Mrn1bt·r Stntc~ shall ensurt· that importers 
of thl' product i11 question established in their tcrrito-
t ies h;ive ircc ;1(n·ss to th11 shares allocated to them. 
3. The Mcnt!wr St~te shall charge imports of the 
product in lJlll''tion ag.1in~t tlu·ir shares as and when 
the prodt1'.I is rntcred with the customs authorities for 
home mr:. 
'1 
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4. Thl' t·xtrnt to which the Mrnihcr Statt·s have 
used up thl'ir ~h•irt:s ~hall be determi11l'd on the basis 
of the importations ch..rged against their shares in 
accordance with paragraph .t 
llr1i1h 8 
At the rl'qunt of tht· C:o111mi~sio11, the Member States 
shall inform it of imports d1argcd against their shares. 
llrti<h 9 
'l'lw Ml·mlwr Stntes and the Commission shall coop· 
crntc do~ely to l'l1surc that this Regulation is 
complird with. 
Article 10 
Thio no,r;u.ln.tion shall enter into force on the scvor.r~h d.:iy following 
ito pu'blicJ.tion in the .)..:'ficial Journal of the Eu.ropea.n Co!lllm.mitioo. 
This R<'gula1io11 sh"ll bl· binding m its cntirl·ty und directly ·npplicnblc in all Member 
S1,1tes. 
For th£• Co1111ci/ 
~he JJ,."sid"''' 
